Radical reduction of cephalosporin use at a tertiary hospital after educational antibiotic intervention during an outbreak of extended-spectrum beta-lactamase-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae.
During an outbreak of extended-spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL)-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae at our hospital, we performed an educational antibiotic intervention aimed at reducing prescriptions of second- and third-generation cephalosporins and preventing increased use of fluoroquinolones and carbapenems. In this report, we describe the implementation strategy used and evaluate the intervention effect according to Cochrane recommendations. New recommendations for empirical intravenous antibiotic treatment were communicated to prescribers throughout the hospital by infectious diseases physicians working with Strama (the Swedish strategic programme against antibiotic resistance). No restrictive measures were used. The intervention effect was analysed with interrupted time series (ITS) regression analysis of local and national monthly antibiotic sales data. A radical immediate and sustained reduction was demonstrated for the cephalosporins targeted in the intervention, whereas consumption of piperacillin/tazobactam and penicillin G increased substantially. Fluoroquinolone and carbapenem use was essentially unchanged. The ESBL outbreak subsided and no increased resistance to piperacillin/tazobactam was detected in K. pneumoniae, Escherichia coli or Pseudomonas aeruginosa blood isolates during the 2.5 year follow-up. Our study clearly demonstrates that an educational intervention can have an immediate and profound effect on antibiotic prescription patterns at a large tertiary hospital. ITS regression analysis of local and national antibiotic sales data was valuable to readily assess the immediate and sustained effects of the intervention.